★ Where are you located?
  ○ The OG Crick is located at 31441 NW Commercial Street, North Plains, OR 97133
  ○ The Crick PDX is in downtown Portland at 912 SW Morrison Street, Portland, OR 97205

★ What is "The Crick"?
  ○ The Crick is the soul of Abbey Creek. It is our gathering place. A place to break bread. A place to take with you when you leave so you can continue to build and live that Crick Life

★ Where is your vineyard?
  ○ The vineyard is located about 15 minutes east of The OG Crick on Germantown Road

★ Can we visit the vineyard?
  ○ The vineyard is not open to the public at this time

★ How long have y'all been making wine?
  ○ Bertony began making wine in 2007

★ How long has your North Plains location been around?
  ○ We purchased this building in 2012. Before us, it was a church and before that, an auto shop!

★ What are the hours at The Crick?
  ○ Our North Plains location is open Saturday and Sunday (12PM to 5PM) and The Crick PDX is open Wednesday - Friday 2PM to 7PM)
  ○ Want to buy a bottle or 12? Come on in any time we are open at either location and walk up to the bar... we got you!
  ○ On occasion, we will be open outside of those hours for special events, so be sure to sign up for our mailing list or stalk us on social media

Questions? Hit up our Customer Service Squad at customerservice@abbeycreekvineyard.com
How much is a tasting?
- A run through our Playlist (tasting menu) is $25 per person
- Other food menu items are available at the time of booking and some may be available when you arrive but trust us, it is better to get that order in when you are reserving your experience!

Do you have food?
- In PDX, we offer Summa Plates (our play on charcuterie). These are pre-ordered and have vegetarian and vegan options. We also offer other pre-order options, so be sure to check them out when you book your spot.
- Out in North Plains, we have The Crick Kitchen, bringing you a wide variety of delicious snacks as well as heartier dishes like our house-made mac & cheese!

Where can we stay if we are coming from out of town to see you?
- There are lots of hotel options in the surrounding areas such as Portland, Beaverton, Hillsboro, and even Forest Grove! Give your favorite hotel booking website a search and we are sure you will find just the right spot.
- Want help deciding? Contact our Crick Concierge via email at customerservice@abbeycreekvineyard.com Be sure to put Crick Concierge in the subject line!

Can I Uber/Lyft to you guys?
- Absolutely! Every day, Uber and Lyft make their way to us with passengers from all over the world!

Do you ONLY have wine?
- Pfft, nah. Depending on the time of year, we have other tasty things around including sparkling water, beer, and sometimes if you are lucky, juice! Yes, the juice is epic. Come find out for yourself.

Do you have swag?
- We have some goodies! Check out our merch page in our shop or come on down to The Crick

Do you ship?
- We sure do! We have 36 states under our belt. Take a peek and see if you are one of them!
- AK AZ CA CO DC FL GA HI IA ID IL IN KS LA MA MD ME MO NC ND NE NH NM NV NY OH PA SC TN TX VA VT WA WI WV WY

Questions? Hit up our Customer Service Squad at customerservice@abbeycreekvineyard.com
★ Can I fly with your wine?
  ○ We know for sure that Alaska Airlines will let you fly with up to a case for FREE! Check out their program for details: https://www.alaskaair.com/content/deals/special-offers/wine-flies-free
  ○ Other airlines might have similar programs, be sure to double-check with your airline before trying. You don’t want that good good taken away!

★ Can I bring my dog/cat/snake/turtle?
  ○ We are sorry but no. Only service animals are allowed at The Crick and The Crick PDX

★ What about kids?
  ○ For safety reasons, all guests visiting The OG Crick and The Crick PDX need to be over 21

★ Can I smoke/vape on your patio?
  ○ NOPE

★ Which day is hip hop day?
  ○ Erry day is hip hop day

★ Will Bertony be there?
  ○ Can't promise you this but hey, no matter where in the world our Change Maker is, we know you will have a great time at The Crick

★ Tell me more about this documentary....
  ○ Back in May 2015, Bertony decided it was time to share more of the Oregon wine story. A month later, he was filming with different minority voices in the Oregon wine industry, and thus, Red, White, & Black was born. You can view the award-winning documentary from the comfort of your own home by visiting https://vimeo.com/ondemand/rwb

★ Do you have space for private events?
  ○ We offer The OG Crick and The Crick PDX for various private events. Give our Squad a shout at customerservice@abbeycreekvineyard.com to start planning the perfect event for you and your crew

★ Do you ever have offsite events?
  ○ Absolutely! We are happy to supply wine and even staff, glassware, linen... hit us up, give us all the deets, and we will put together a curated package just for you!

★ Can I be a Richard?
  ○ To put it simply..... NOPE

Questions? Hit up our Customer Service Squad at customerservice@abbeycreekvineyard.com